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THE? MOLIBR THE MOELLER

Home-mad- e bieatl and pastry may "Nearly isn't quite."' Perhaps you
Xmas Sweetmeats. Sugar bare its admirer? but those who haveU need fresh bread, We have heard of cnndy that is nearly as

tasted like them much better.our goodsis an important and beneficial Thd productions of the skilled baker good as, The Moller's But nearly isn't
food in its best and most easi-

ly

kned it for U. The Moller, who spends all bis time at this work
muet oxcel that of oven the best house-
keeper,

quite. You like tho best to set before
assimilated form as you whoso practice is unlimited.

130 So. 12th. in and your friends and it's Tho Moeller, 1.10Wo buy supplies large quantitiesfind it in candies suchpure .as have the pick of the market, conse-
quentlymade by, The Moller, 130 So. our bread, pies, cukes, etc.. are So. 12th street,
tho very best. The Moeller, Bakery

12th street. and Confectionary, 130 So. 12th street.

Mr. Trustbonds What's the use? I
tell you it is easier to get into heaven
than into society.

Mrs. Trustbonds But, my dear, you
would feel more comfortable in society.

THBATRIGAb.

THE OLIVER.

A fev facta relative to the attraction
at the Oliver Theatre on Thursday eve-

ning, December 20th, will at this time
be very acceptable. "The Royal Box"
is a play founded on Dumas' celebrated
drama "Kean." It is adapted, remodel-
led and rewritten by the late Charles
Cogblan and was presented at the Acad-

emy of Music, New York City for the
first time on any stage in 1867. Its
tory is an episode in the life of a die

tinguished Englidh actor, called in the
drama, James Clarence. Clarence is
the leading character and the scenes
are laid mostly around Drury Lane
theatre and the haunts of the then
Prince of Wales. The piece is very dra-

matic and novel in the manner of its
presentation.

Seats on sale Tuesday at regular
prices.

THE FUNKE.

No actor is more favorably received

OT.TVToW

than Mr. John Arthur, who will shortly
be seen in this city on Friday and Sat-

urday, and Saturday matinee, December
21st and 22nd, in "Cyrano de Bergerac"
and the "Merchant of Venice.' The
Slay ton Lyceum Bureau of Chicago, has
selected Mr. Arthur aB the star in the
great revival of the drama this season.
Mr. Arthur will be seen as Cyrano de
Bergerac, and as David Garrick in the
"Merchant of Venice," the characters
in which he has won laurels in various
countries. He is supported by the Slay-to- n

New York Stock company, an or-

ganization consisting of twenty especial-

ly selected Dlayers. No expense has
been soared for scenerj. cotumes and
other details.

Prices 15, 25, 35, 50 and 75 cents,

Seats on sale Wednesday 0 a. m.

First Pub., Dec, 15- -4

Notice to Creditors. E 1496.

In the county court of Lancaster county. Ne-ras-

In re estate of Hobart Van Anilel, de-

ceased.
To the creditors of said estate: Take notice

that the time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is July 15, 1901 anil
for the payment of debts is January 15, 1902.

That will sit at the county court room in said
county on April 15, 1901, and on July 15. 1U01. to
receive, examine, allow and adjust all claims
duly Hied; notice whereof is ordered published
four successive weeks in The Courier of Lin-
coln. Nebraska.

Witness my hand and seal of said court this
11th day of December, 1900.

IseauJ Fkask R. Waters,
County Judxe.

By Walter A. Leese, Clerk County Court.

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

0. L CRAWFORD S F.C. ZEHRUNG

Corner 13th and P. Phone wkm"t" -- " "

Thursday. December 20.
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In Charles Coghlan's play,

THE WNMi BOX
Manasrement Edw. L. Bloom.

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c and
$1.00. On sale Tuesday.

The Fashionable Event.

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

0. T. CRAWFORD AND F. C. ZEHRUHG

COR. O AND TWELFTH. PHONE CO

SS&SW December 20 and 21

Saturday Matinee.
thbSLAYTON LYCEUM BUREAU

PRESENT

Mr. Jolxn. Ajrttai',
In standard tragedies and comedies.

Friday "CYRANO DE BERGERAC."
Matinee "DAVID GARRICK,"
Saturday Night-"MERCH- ANT OF VENICE."

Complete Productions

Prices only 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c and 75. Seats on sale Wed-

nesday at 9 A. M.
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Pine JTurg gnusual (Offering

Marten scarfs, six mar-
ten tails, $6.00 values,
while they last, . . . .$3.97

Imitation stone marten
scarfs, 6 tails, $6.00 val-

ues, while the' last,. $3.97
Imitation stone marten

scarfs," $3. 75 values, while
they last.. $2.97

River mink scarfs at
$2J97, $3.75 and $4.50.

50 genuine beaver muffs,
scarfs and collarettes to
close before Christmas.
Prices range upward from
$10.00.

Astrakhan fur Jackets,
extra values at $27.50,

and to
to

to
now vp.ir it

sun it
tho is same are.

First Pub. Dec. 8 i.
Notice to Creditors. E 1502.

County court of Lancaster county. Nebraska,
in the Estate of Christian deceased.

The creditors of said estate will take notice
that the time limited for presentation of claims
against said estate is July 1, 1901. for the

of debLs is January 1. That I will
sit at the county court room in said county, on
April 1, 1901. on July 1. 1901, to receive, ex-
amine, adjust allow all claims duly

whereof is ordered four con-

secutive weeks in The Courier, of Lincoln,

Witness my hand seal of said court this
5th of Deccmler, IPO).

(seal.) Fkank IJ. Waters,
County Judge.

Wai.teu A. Leese, Clerk County Court.
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The surrier who displayed his
samples here last week left 250
garments with us with the re-

quest that we dispose of
before Christmas. He does not
expect a profit from them he
wants to dispose of them that's
the point. We take no chances
and suffer no loss he that.
The gain is all j'ours. Bv tak-
ing advautagejof offering
you can procure the very choic-
est of the season's garments,
made of the most wanted skins,
for actual wholesale price.
Christmas eve must see the last
of them. Profits cut no figure.
Some of the offerings.

Children's $1.50 Angora sets,
while the last 97c

1m
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$25 up $50.00
In addition to this, we are anxious close out reg-

ular fur stock before inventory time greet the
with as little of as possible as so as to

"Make hay wile the shines," offer now, when'
demand createst for the lijrures as

usually quoted during the clearing sale.
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A complete tile of "The Courier" is

kept in an absolctely fireproof build-
ing. Another file is kept in this office
and still another has been deposited
elsewhere. Lawyers may publish legal
notices in "The Courier" with security
as the files are intact and are pre-

served from year to year with great
care.
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